ABSTRACT ÖZ
bone resorption are defective in these patient due to lysosomal cysteine protease and cathepsin K enzyme defects resulting in dense and more brittle bones. Herein, we report a 45-year-old pycnodysostozis patient with a subtrochanteric transverse fracture of the left femur. We aim to reveal the difficulties encountered during intramedullary nailing of long bone fractures of patients with pycnodysostosis. 
CASE REPORT
A 45-year-old woman was admitted to the emergency department due to hip pain after a fall from standing height. In the lower extremity examination, there was She also had a history of plate osteosynthesis due to tibial fracture at 31 years of age and a history of prosthetic treatment due to periodontal complaints at age of 38. Family story was negative for pycnodysostosis.
On x-ray and computed tomography examination during preoperative planning, the femur was significantly sclerotic and the medullary canal was narrow. The diameter of the medullary canal was measured as 9.4 mm at the isthmus. We planned to fix the fracture according to these measurements with a 9mm thick and 300 mm long trochanteric nail.
During surgery following closed reduction of the fracture, two short guide wires which were used for guiding wide flexible reamers for proximal canal reamerisation, broke during the insertion of the wires. On the other hand, different types of implants as well as rigid and flexible drills should be ready for surgery.
A meticulous followed up is advised both for implant survival and fracture healing in this particular group of patients.
